
SCJENTJIFJC AMERICAN.
THE BEST NECHANICAL PAPER IN THE WORLD.

'VOLUME VI.-NEW SERtES.

= A N.aw% volumne of thi8 wvidely-circulatecd paper commences on the first of Jauuary.
IV is publislied WEEKLýy, aud evcry numnber couVains zixteent pages orfuseful infor-
ination, aud fromn live to ton original engravinss of niew inventions and discoveries,
ail of whichi are prepared expressly for its columus.

To tho blechanie ana Manufacturer.
No person engaged in any of tho nieclhanical or iuanufactiuring- pursuits sliould

thirik 0f " do*ng witliout" the ScrEsNrIPxC AMsEaRICN. IV costs but four cents per
wvek,; every nuxuber contains frein- six to ton cnigraving-s 0f iiew niachines and iu-
venitionis, %vlic1x eaunotbeofound lu ny othier publicationi. It is anestablishedrulo
of the publishers to insert; noue litut original eng-raviug-S, and thoso of the flrst class
ilu the art, drawu and enigraved by expericuccd 'persons under theirowu suipervision.

To the Inventor.
The SC[BNIFIC AMERICAN is Indispensable toevery inv'enter, as it not offly

contains illustrated descriptions of niear]y ail tho bost inventions as they coma out~
but encli numbor coutains an Official List of the dlaims or ail the Patents issued
frein the United States lPatout Office during the week previous; tlbu4, giviug a cor-
rect history of tlxo progress of inventions in this country. '%Va are also recoîving,
everv 'rock, the liest scientiic journals of Great J3ritain, Pranco, aud Germany,
thus placing in our possession ail trhat is trauspiring in niechanical science an«, art
iu theso old countries. WVo shahl continue to transfer to our coluamus copions -cx-
tracts fromn thiesojotrnals of whatever we may deoui of interest to our readers.

Ohemists, Architeots, MHilwights, and Farinera.
The SciENTiric A3LEUWÂNA will bo found a xnost usoful journal to thexu. AlIthe

nev discoveries ii te science of chemistry aro givent in its columus, and the.inter-
ests of tho arehiteet and carpenter are moV overiooi.ed; ail ther iiev inventions avid'
discovcriés appertainiug to theso pursuits boing pubislxcd from %veok to %veek.
Ueefîxl aud practical information portainiug to the intercsts of millwrigbits aud
lnill-owineM-ivill bo found puihedin the SciENvirzc AMEBitcAx, -%vich informa-
tion they eau noV possibly obtain frein any- other source. -Subjeets in which planters
and farmers. are-intcrested -tvill ho found diseusscd la the SCIrssTzrbo .AMESICAN;
.most of-te improvemients i u1 agricultural implements being illustratcd-'in ils
colunins.

TERM S:
To mail subscribees: Twvo Dollars.a, ycar, or Ono Dollar forsix nionths. 0Que

Dollar pays for one complote volume of 416 pages; two volumes -comprise O-ne year.
Tho volumes comnmeunce on the first 0f January and July. Specimen copica will bo
sent gratis to auy part of the country. AIse a.pamphlet of instruction to lnventors
about obtaining paýtents, sent trc.

Westerni sud' Canadian iinoneyor ]?ost-ollice stamps talIen at pqr for subscrip-
tiens. Canadian subscribers-,%ill- please to rcmit twonty-ive cents extra on cacic
year's slbscription Vo prepay postage.

MfUNE & CO.?
PUBLISRERS,

37 I>AJIK ROWJ N'~. Y.


